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Wave garden
Enlarged and expanded rain garden chain
New rain garden to treat parking lot runoff
Parking lot redesign to increase 
tree cover and reduce runoff 
Depot Park: An Ecological Showcase
Wetland room
Recreation river room
Wetland overlook and amphitheater
Wetland boardwalk east entrance
Streambank stabilization plantings
River view room
New plantings around South entrance
Formal access points to the millrace
West woodland seating area
Wetland boardwalk west entrance
Green roof retrofit on Depot Park gazebo
Woodland enhanced by native plantings
Westside rain garden
































Salt tolerance and plants
Native plant rain garden and swale plants
Parking Lot Retrofit
Witch-hazelPurple Coneflower Joe pye weed Red twig dogwod Wild Lupine SummersweetNew England 
Aster
Covered Infiltration Trench Section A- A’
Tree guard
Existing asphalt
Soil amended for better infiltration
Rounded top serves as tire stop
Steel grate allows traffic over bioswale
Parking Lot Retrofit Plan
http://www.nutrimart.com/images/bulk/Echinacea-purpurea.jpg http://www.gardenblooms.co.uk/images/Plants/Eupatorium%20purpurea.JPG http://www.maes.umn.edu/releases/images/2865-V-010.jpg
Salt on the roadways is common in Michigan, causing damage to plants 
along roads and walkways.  Excessive salt can reduce a plants ability 
to absorb water and take up nutrients.  Some symptoms include leaf 
discoloration, browning and early fall color.  It is important to select the 
correct plant for a specific location like raingardens. Here are a few 
salt-tolerant plants, for more visit your local nursery or the Michigan 















New rain garden for 
parking lot run off
A A1
Cobble inlet 
dissipates energy Culvert connects across drive
Boardwalk over 
rain garden



















Fine gravel walking surface
Fieldstone edging
Coarse gravel allows water to 
pass under walkway
Field stone wall
Gravel wrapped with geotextile fabric
Asphalt drive
Rounded river rock




Rain garden recieves 




Begining of enlarged 
and expanded rain 
garden chain
Historic West Zone
West Woodland and Historic West Side









Green roof retrofit for gazebo
Existing bridge
Woodland enhanced by native plantings
West woodland seating area






Wild columbine Wild geranium
Wave Garden
Wave Garden Plan View
Wave Garden Walk Perspective
Wave Garden Precedents
Low maintenance wave 
garden planting
Hardy native perennials













Wetland boardwalk east entrance
Streambank stabilization plantings
River view room




Improved Clinton River Crossing
Live Stakes
Area for live staking and 
native planting





Examples of Live Stakes In Use Examples of Streambank Stabilization
http://www.salixrw.com/images/projects/Live-Willow-Stakes-lg.jpgSpecific Streambank Plants
Ninebark Silky dogwoodWillow tree Prairie rose Tufted hair grass
http://www.fvcc.edu/academics/botany/RockyMountainFlora/images/Ninebark2.JPG http://www.tarleton.edu/~range/Edwards%20Pictures%2005/Summer2005_Slides/su05%20152%20sandbar.jpg http://www.ndsu.nodak.edu/instruct/walla/images/ndflwr2.jpghttp://plant-materials.nrcs.usda.gov/photoset/300dpi-jpg/0102.jpg http://www.ruhr-uni-bochum.de/boga/html/Deschampsia.cespitosa.ja4.jpg
Access points stabilized with stone
Footings moved back from stream















A boardwalk system will be developed and expanded over time.  
The boardwalk system will help bring the visitors into the wetland 























































































Wave Garden Planting Plan
Plan View
Scale 1” = 10’
http://www.cedarville.edu/academics/
sciencemath/silvius/prairie/ratibida.jpg
http://www.dkimages.com/discover/
previews/1051/20045906.JPG
Gray headed 
conflower
Orange 
coneflower
